Background: A vast amount of the annual/national budget has been spent on the National Health Insurance program in Taiwan. However, the market for district hospitals has become increasingly competitive, and district hospitals are under pressure to optimize the use of health service resources. Therefore, we employed a clustering method to explore variations in input and output service volumes, and investigate resource allocation and health care service efficiency in district hospitals. Methods: Descriptive and cluster analyses were conducted to examine the district hospitals included in the Ministry of Health and Welfare database during 2007e2011. Results: The results, according to the types of hospital ownership, suggested that the number of public hospitals has decreased and that of private hospitals increased; the largest increase in the number of district hospitals occurred when Taichung City was merged into Taichung County. The descriptive statistics from 2007 to 2011 indicated that 43% and 36.4% of the hospitals had 501e800 occupied beds and 101e200 physicians, respectively, and > 401 medical staff members. However, the number of outpatients and discharged patients exceeded 6001 and 90,001, respectively. In addition, the highest percentage of hospitals (43.9%) had 30,001e60,000 emergency department patients. In 2010, the number of patients varied widely, and the analysis of variance cluster results were nonsignificant ( p > 0.05). Conclusion: District hospitals belonging to low-throughput and low-performance groups were encouraged to improve resource utilization for enhancing health care service efficiency.
Introduction
In 2010, NT$310.5 billion of the global budget was spent on health care in Taiwan, accounting for 34.84% of the national health expenditures.
1 Implementation of the National Health Insurance (NHI) program in 1995 altered the hospital environment and market. 2 Therefore, determining hospital status became vital. People had the freedom to choose products and services, government controlled the physician workforce and medical institutions, and dialogues of the Medical Expenditure Negotiation Committee pertaining to the hospital global budget payment system (GBS) propelled the hospital market forces.
District hospitals that maintained high market growth exhibited the largest shifts among various hospital levels (Appendix 1), and the geographical distribution was skewed. the Taiwan Joint Commission on Hospital Accreditation, indicated that most district hospitals were in the Taipei Division (26 district hospitals) and only two district hospitals were located in the Eastern Division. 3, 4 The growth of medical institutions caused medical resources to become scarce and options to become limited 5 ; however, provision of various services in hospitals was strengthened following the implementation of the NHI program. District hospitals could either upgrade to retain their district hospital level status or invest in benefits obtainable from the health care market. The resourcebased theory asserts that firms survive and grow by acquiring market resources that are not easily obtained by other firms 6 ; thus, establishment of a competitive advantage must involve strategies pertaining to district hospital resources and capabilities. During the resource allocation process, power, status, and influence can outweigh purely commercial considerations. Key decisions to allocate many or fewer resources to district hospitals can vary according to the types of decisions that are made, 7 including decisions pertaining to the resources allocated to the increasing or decreasing number of district hospitals in the market.
Health care market research involves defining products and market areas to determine efficacy factors, basic resources, and changes. 8, 9 Similarly, market analysis is conducted to determine the size and growth of hospitals and identify current and potential competitors. Chen and Zheng 10 investigated regional service centers to geographically define Taiwan's hospital market areas, determining that although patients entrust high-quality care providers with health recovery, they will cross regional borders to seek treatment at district hospitals; however, the results were inconclusive. Research investigating United States hospital markets has focused on price, shipment, and geopolitical boundaries, 5, 11, 12 all factors substantially differing from those affecting the Taiwanese health care system.
In 2007, health care insurance payments, which directly influence point-value incomes and hospital operations, were allocated to medical care institutions according to the Taiwan Joint Commission on Hospital Accreditation system, which was used to divide medical care institutions into regional hospitals, district hospitals, and medical centers. Following the method employed by Kuo and Ho 13 and Mintzberg et al, 14 we utilized cluster analysis and defined the market area based on accredited district hospitals in 2007e2011.
The purpose of this study was to analyze the characteristics of variations in the input and output service volumes of district hospitals, and cluster hospitals into groups and categories according to resource allocation and efficiency. The results can be a reference for district hospitals when enhancing management performance and for further studies.
Methods

Materials and data
The operation of district hospitals was assessed based on labor (input) and services produced (output) 5 ; therefore, the results adequately represented the actual production activity of providers and productivity shifts that were relevant to the empirical study of hospital health service efficiency. Rational solutions based on health care economics must be implemented when exploring the relationship between input and output factors, 6,15e17 a relationship that can be used as a measure of resource allocation.
Hospital health service efficiency studies have used labor and capital, two major factors of production included in the economic production theory, as the production and cost functions to describe the relationship between inputs and outputs. The functions can be expressed as Y ¼ f(X ), where Y is the production vector and X the input vector. 18 Hospital assessments are based on health care inputs, such as physicians, nurses, medical staff, and the number of hospital beds 18e21 ; health care outputs include the numbers of outpatients, emergency department (ED) visits, inpatients, discharged patients, bed days, examinations, and dialysis patients. Hong et al 20 used two additional output variablesdthe weighted average of the total daily cost of hospitalization and the weighted average of the number of daily inpatient operationsdto rate hospitals. In addition, Lu and Hsieh 5 studied the number of medical service products offered by hospitals to define hospital multiproduct diversity; the products comprised outpatient, inpatient, and ED products and various types of examination services. In data analysis, Lu and Hsieh 5 and Hong et al 20 analyzed the total hospital revenue, total inpatient revenue, total number of hospital beds, length of hospitalization, and number of discharged patients listed in the Current Hospital Conditions and Service Volume Survey issued by the Taiwanese Ministry of Health and Welfare.
In this study, we extracted district hospital sample data from an annual report on medical care institutions and from a hospital status database compiled by the Ministry of Health and Welfare (Appendix 2). Accreditation levels have changed over time; therefore, we analyzed the 66, 77, 80, 79, and 77 hospitals that received district hospital accreditation in 2007, 2008, 2009, 2010 , and 2011, respectively. Input variables (resources) comprised the numbers of available beds and beds occupied by patients with acute diseases, chronic diseases, and special diseases; patients under observation; physicians (physicians and surgeons); and medical staff (including radiology staff and examination staff). Output variables included the numbers of discharged patients, outpatients, and ED patients.
Methods
This study was approved by the Department of Health, Republic of China (Taiwan) on February 22, 2013. Microsoft Excel 2003 (Microsoft, Redmond, WA, USA) and SPSS version 20.0 software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) were employed to conduct descriptive statistical and cluster analyses for analyzing the district hospital sample data. The input and output variables, excluding available beds, were categorized into five or six ranges. The variables were divided based on the number of physicians, which was the variable that exerted the greatest direct effect on health care quality, health care accessibility, and health care costs. 22 The major source of revenue for hospitals was outpatient revenue. 23 According to the Ministry of Health and Welfare, the number of Western medicine physicians in Taiwan was 1.33 per 1000 people, and as of 1995, the number of physicians in Taipei was 230 per 100,000 people (Appendix 3) . 24 Therefore, we divided the physicians by ranges of < 10. In addition, hospitals provide more than just unidirectional medical services. 19 Statistics have suggested that the number of outpatient visits is the major factor determining whether hospitals go out of business; the greater the number of outpatient visits, the less likely it is that a hospital will be forced to close down. 23 Therefore, we set the range for high outpatient numbers to be between 10,000 and 90,001. Table 1 lists the five ranges of occupied beds, discharged patients, and outpatients, and the six ranges of physicians, medical staff, and ED patients.
The input and output data were analyzed using descriptive analysis 25, 26 and cluster analysis. The K-means of Ward's minimum variance was performed to categorize one group of observed values into clusters according to interobject similarity; thus, the iterative method and comparable means were employed to determine the accuracy and distinctiveness of the clusters. 27 Conceptually, distinct labels were assigned to the clusters based on cluster data characteristics, which we used to calculate the total input and output variables and percentages, 28 interpret the outcomes of district hospital groups, analyze resource allocation, and classify district hospitals.
Results
According to the types of hospital ownership and geographical distribution during 2007e2011, the number of public hospitals gradually decreased and that of private hospitals increased (Fig. 1) . Furthermore, the number of hospitals in the Central, Southern, and Kaoping Divisions increased, with the largest increase occurring in the Central Division. Assessment of the influence of the increased number of hospitals on the resource distribution or utilization by hospitals in the Central Division during 2007e2011 requires further study.
The data ranges indicated that the values of the input and output variables were below the mean value. However, the numbers of ED patients both exceeded (2007: 30,001e60,000, 43.9%) and were below the mean value (2010: <300, 45.6%), indicating that the number of ED patients varied extensively (Table 1) .
Resource distribution
During 2007e2011, the input resource distribution of occupied beds both increased and decreased. However, the number of physicians increased and then decreased, whereas the number of medical staff members increased, implying that staff changes were either high or low (Appendix 4). Three output variables (the numbers of outpatients, discharged patients, and ED patients) frequently fluctuated, and only the ED patient variable was significantly redistributed. The greatest and least numbers of outpatients were considerable, compared with those of the discharged patients, and the mean number of ED patients was significantly high and low. All the numbers were the least in 2010 (Table 1) .
District hospital cluster
Clustering, which was performed to define the structure of district hospitals, involved categorization of hospitals into different groups based on the similarities in their characteristics. Two iterations and three iterations were conducted using the 2009e2011 and 2007e2008 data, respectively, yielding three clusters for each year. According to the procedure used by Kuo and Ho 13 and Lin, 29 we deleted data with a value of 0, which was the minimal output value during 2010 (Table 1) Regarding the mean values of input variables of occupied beds, the numbers of physicians and medical staff were notable. The highest mean value for occupied beds was 3748.00 in the low-throughput/low-performance group (LT/ LP), which had no hospitals with 501e800 beds in 2009. 
Resource market
From a district hospital organizational-resource perspective, we used resource input and resource utilization as the input and output variables, respectively. As the market shares increased from 25% to 30%, the effects of market power became more substantial. 30 Using the numbers of hospitals and types of hospital ownership, we clustered hospital input and output variables and characteristics to calculate percentages. Input or utilization values exceeding 30% indicated high input or utilization, and values less than 30% suggested low input or utilization. Subsequently, we gave meaningful names to each cluster in the three cluster groups: high throughput (HT) and high performance (HP), medium throughput (MT) and medium performance (MP), and low throughput (LT) and low performance (LP). Furthermore, for 2007e2009 and 2011, we defined the hospital groups according to annual input and utilization of resources. However, when the input and utilization were equal, the range was used as the criterion. For example, if the percentage of hospitals with the number of medical staff members exceeding 401 was high, then the resource input level was considered to be high, even though the percentages of other input resources were low. If this situation did not occur, then the resource input level was considered to be low or medium. For example, in 2011, the clusters were LT11/LP11 and MT11/MP11 (Appendix 7).
In 2007 and 2011, the groups exhibited the following combinations: LT and LP (LT07 and LT11, and LP07 and LP11), MT and MP (MT07 and MT11, and MP07 and MP11), and HT and HP (HT07 and HT11, and HP07 and HP11). By contrast, in 2008 and 2009 , the groups exhibited the following combinations: HT and HP (HT08 and HT09, and HP08 and HP09), LT and LP (LT08 and LT09, and LP08 and LP09), and MT and MP (MT08 and MT09, and MP08 and MP09; Table 2 ).
Hospital efficiency
We clustered three types of resource utilization efficiency in district hospital during 2007e2009 and 2011. The high resource utilization efficiency category had fewer physicians; the number of discharged patients exceeded 6001, the number and more than 401 medical staff members were lower. Similarly, the percentages of hospitals with more than 6001 discharged patients, 90,001 outpatients, and 60,001 ED patients were low. Particularly, in 2009, the percentage of hospitals with 10,001e30,000 ED patients was 1.25%.
Discussion
The primary objective of this study was to determine the cluster analysis distribution and efficiency of medical service resources at district hospitals in Taiwan. According to the results, district hospitals must be compatible with the hospital market environment to manage the uncertainty and ambiguity regarding the increase or decrease of district hospitals. In particular, the hospital industry is changing rapidly, causing the number of hospital beds and inpatient utilization to decrease and the amount of outpatient services to increase. 31e33 In addition, resource allocation is crucial, 7 and decisions regarding resource allocation are imperative for competing to acquire market resources and ensuring that district hospitals survive and thrive. Patients have heterogeneous preferences; thus, within a unique medical service market in which patients are expected to be involved directly and to obtain nonretradable resources quickly, patients will choose to receive treatment at hospitals that can achieve maximal utility (e.g., hospital ownership, geographic location, and staffing ratio). Resource allocation influences patient choice of hospitals and physicians; thus, other hospitals encounter difficulty when appointing physicians for patients and admitting inpatients who require a long length of stay. 5, 6 A high accreditation rating strategy is frequently used in Taiwan. 13 For example, St Joseph Hospital was restructured as a district hospital, and the Kaohsiung Minsheng Hospital was downgraded from a district hospital to a regional hospital. 3 When a hospital is upgraded to the district level, the method through which its growth is defined changes, and the established hospitals encounter barriers to entry in the market. Thus, in addition to obtaining increased beneficial resources from the market, hospitals must evaluate resource allocation to enhance resource efficiency. 34 For example, the percentage of hospitals that had 10,001e30,000 ED patients was 1.25% in the LT09 and LP09 category (Table 2 ).
Unequal medical resource allocation and distribution
We determined that the resource output of district hospitals, such as the number of discharged patients and outpatients, 35 Data are presented as % (n) or n/range: %. All results reached a significance level of p < 0.05, except for those from 2010. ED ¼ emergency department. a The number in parentheses in the ownership form row represents the number of public and private district hospitals. In addition, the percentage of hospitals (%) was calculated as follows: the number of public or private hospitals ÷ the total number of public and private hospitals.
b The percentage of input and output variables (%) was calculated as follows: the number of category district hospitals ÷ the total number of district hospitals. was low; however, the numbers of ED patients were significantly high as well as low. In other words, most values figures of the service volumes at district hospitals were allocated to low-value ranges. Regarding the types of ownership, the number of public hospitals decreased and that of private hospitals increased, and the geographical distribution was unequal: the Taipei Division had 25.97e27.27% of the total district hospitals, whereas the Eastern Division had only 3.75e6.05%. The hospital bed use rates at district hospitals were sufficient, and the number of employees was not influenced by business fluctuations. Cluster analysis of the resource allocation at district hospitals indicated that the clustered hospitals exhibiting low resource input and output levels were located in Taipei The results indicated that resource allocation and distribution at district hospitals were unequal, a result that was consistent with the results obtained by Chang et al, 36 who observed that only a few hospitals and no medical centers were within the areas accessible to patients, and that the majority of physicians were concentrated in highly populated cities, such as Taipei, Taichung, and Kaohsiung. 37 By using a clustering method to analyze Taiwan district hospitals, we identified spatial inequality in health care provision and utilization.
Some district hospitals require enhanced resource utilization
Hospitals automatically adjust the number of physicians to accommodate high ED patient volumes yearly. For example, in the HP11 efficiency category, the inputs were < 800 hospital beds (41 hospitals) and 51e100 physicians (23 hospitals) , and the number of physicians in this category was less than that in the other categories (44 hospitals had < 800 hospital beds, and 27 hospitals employed 51e100 physicians in 2009); however, resource utilization remained high (Appendix 9). Regarding the MP09 category, the percentages of hospitals that had more than 1001, 501e800, and 301e500 occupied beds were 7.50%, 15.00%, and 1.25%, respectively. However, the number of hospitals employing 101e200 physicians and that with more than 60,001 ED patients exceeded the number of hospitals in categories HT09 and HP09. that the medical resources of district and cross-district hospitals substantially affected the hospital-seeking behavior of patients. Results regarding resource utilization suggested that resource redistribution at district hospitals requires further investigation.
Recommendations and limitations
The clustering method is useful for analyzing medical service resources and determining appropriate resource allocation for district hospitals. Therefore, we offer the following recommendations.
To preserve quality at the district hospital level, we suggest that hospitals enhance resource utilization, improve bed use efficiency, and increase the number of available beds. Although the sample data indicated that the ratio of occupied beds to available beds (2007, 95.72%; 2008, 93.65%; 2009, 94.90%; and 2011, 95.72%) exceeded 90%, from a management perspective, district hospitals should consider implementing resource-based strategies and strategies that can increase service efficiency. 34 For example, in 2009, the number of occupied beds (> 1001) was greater (85%) than that in other ranges (Table 1) ; all district hospitals utilized resources efficiently. Therefore, whether the number of district hospitals should be increased remains in question. However, district hospital managers must have vital and unique internal resources that facilitate devising strategies, improving structural strength and resource adaptability, and remaining competitive within the health care system.
We recommend future investigation of the variations in resource input and utilization at district hospitals that are unaffected by the type of ownership; substantial changes in the number of outpatients and ED patients in the clustered hospitals, geographic factors should be examined. In addition, health care management academics have rarely focused on the hospital market; therefore, we suggest that health care management must address these concerns in future studies.
The major limitation of this study was the acquired data. An analysis of hospital markets requires data pertaining to hospital operations, skill and resource distribution, and relevant human resources. Analysis of the categories of LT07, LT11, LP07, LP11, LT08, LT09, LP08, and LP09 requires using hospital operations, skill and resource distribution, and relevant human resources data to enhance resource utilization. However, we used various data periods and a clustering method to simplify the data structure of the various district hospitals, obtaining the clustering results. The data employed were obtained for 4 years (2007e2009, and 2011), and the cluster analysis results were used as a reference during the analysis of hospitals at other levels.
The following limitations should be considered. Although Lee and Wang 18 employed inputeoutput price data to assess hospital efficiency in the hospital industry, their health care management analysis analyzed prices, 5 which are a financial indicator rather than a direct indicator of hospital resource efficiency. Furthermore, we assumed that competitive input markets [and thus, fixed input prices common to all firms (hospitals)] enabled us to describe allocative efficiency at the firm (hospital) level. 33 However, Smith et al 38 surveyed the vice-president level or the closest equivalent of senior decision makers in the Regional Health Authorities, Canada, between January 2011 and April 2011. They received replies from 60 out of 89 organizations and 92 respondents. Overall, 89% of the respondents agreed that resource allocation decisions concerned ethics, in spite of financial data being used to describe the relationship between input and output factors and to analyze details of the input and output resource allocation characteristics and efficiency at district hospitals. However, resource allocation decisions are more than business decisions that pertain solely to financial and budgetary matters.
New data must be collected, and novel modeling techniques should be employed to investigate questions regarding, for example, optimal outpatient visit regulations, and medical arms race effects of physician behaviors and resource allocation. To facilitate further analysis, more sophisticated techniques to obtain and maintain data are required. 39 Nevertheless, the results from our study clearly summarize resource allocation and indicate how resources are utilized at district hospitals in Taiwan. in this study. In addition, they are grateful to the reviewers for their suggestions and comments.
Appendix 1
Articles 1 and 9 of the Regulations Governing Contracting and Management of the NHI Medical Care Institutions state, "These Regulations are enacted pursuant to the principles set forth in Paragraph 1 of Article 66 and Paragraph 1 of Article 67 of the NHI Act (hereafter referred to as the Act)," and "hospitals applying for the contracting for hospital stays shall be reviewed by hospitals" (amended on December 28, 2012 and enforced on January 1, 2013). The Standard Procedures of Hospital Accreditation and Teaching Hospital Accreditation include the accreditations of medical centers, district hospitals, and regional hospitals (amended on May 8, 2013 ). The new hospital accreditation expiration date is based on the hospital accreditation results: 4 years, 4 years, and 3 years for hospitals that have outstanding, good, and satisfactory accreditation scores, respectively. 1,2 District hospitals are hospitals that have 300 or more hospital beds for every 400,000 residents in the region. District hospitals that pass the Hospital Accreditation and Teaching Hospital Accreditation should fulfill the criteria of teaching hospitals, be fully equipped to train medical students and specialist physicians, and develop physicians for district hospitals. 3, 4 Regarding the laws governing the eligibility criteria for the establishment of medical institutions, the Medical Care Act of 1986 is typically referenced. Article 12 of the Medical Care Act states, "In establishment or expansion, hospitals may apply for building licenses in accordance with related regulations under the Building Code after approval from the competent authority," suggesting that the establishment or expansion of hospitals must be approved by the government and that the hospital market is not characterized by free entry. 5 In addition, the accreditation results change the total number of district hospitals. Moreover, the district hospitals must obtain hospital accreditation to be eligible for NHI reimbursement and apply again for hospital accreditation prior to the accreditation expiration date.
1,2 Consequently, hospitals have a strong incentive to strive for "promotion" 5 and avoid downgrading. For example, Kaohsiung Minsheng Hospital was formerly a district hospital that was downgraded to a regional hospital, and St Joseph Hospital, formerly a regional hospital, was upgraded to a district hospital. 3 
Appendix 2
Since 1992, the Ministry of Health and Welfare has been conducting an annual census on hospitals concerning the current condition and service volume from the previous year. The implementation process is as follows. Referring to December 31 of the previous year, all public and private hospitals are required, by administrative order, to complete a form detailing basic information and annual service volume, which is submitted to the city or county health department for inspection. After being confirmed for accuracy, these data are forwarded to the Ministry of Health and Welfare and archived. 24 Researchers who fulfill the requirements for conducting research projects are eligible to apply for access to the NHI Research Database, the use of which is limited to research purposes. Applicants must adhere to the ComputerProcessed Personal Data Protection Law and related regulations of the Bureau of National Health Insurance and National Health Research Institutes, and sign an agreement that requires the signature of their supervisor prior to submission of the application. 40 For countries and regions that have income per capita and elderly population ratios similar to those of Taiwan, the number of physicians per 1000 people during 2010 was 2.88, which was 1.55 more than the number of Western medicine physicians (1.33 per 1000 people) in Taiwan. 41 Wui et al 41 estimated that the inclusion of medical students to the calculation by the Ministry of Education in 2020 will increase the number of physicians per 1000 people to 1.63. Moreover, physicians are typically distributed in regional or higher-level hospitals, and concentrated in densely populated cities, such as Taipei, Taichung, and Kaohsiung. 37 
Appendix 4
In 1980, the number of hospitals and hospital beds in Taiwan totaled 835 and 68,382, respectively, averaging 82 hospital beds per hospital. In 2000, the number of hospitals decreased to 669 and the number of hospital beds increased to 114,179, an increase of almost 171 hospital beds per hospital. Annual statistics gathered after the NHI was introduced suggest that both medical centers and district hospitals exhibited a stronger growth rate than regional hospitals. Although hospitals reported an overall service volume growth, service volume growth among hospitals with various accreditation ratings differed significantly. 5 Huang et al 3 estimated that the Ministry of Health and Welfare Medical Service Project would increase the number of hospital beds at regional hospitals to 37.6 by 1985 (including beds that were approved, but remained to be opened to patients) and 12.5 per 10,000 people at district hospitals. According to the requirement that a district hospital having 300 standard hospital beds (not including beds for patients with serious or acute diseases and beds in the intensive care unit) should serve every 400,000 people in a region, 3 Taipei City, which has a population of 5,301,936, 42 required 13.25 hospitals and 6,627.42 hospital beds (5,301,936/10,000 Â 12.5) in 2011. However, our study data indicated that only eight district hospitals existed and the number of beds available per 10,000 people was 12.5, indicating a bed deficiency.
Payments from the NHI (the largest source of revenue for hospitals) for the medical services provided by hospitals cannot be negotiated, resulting in a lack of competitive prices. Numerous studies have suggested that, regardless of the hospital market competition is nonprice and medical arms race in which hospital acquire and provide advanced medical equipment and services. This leads to rapid increases in the hospital usage frequency of high-tech medical equipment, which attracts more physicians and enhances productivity, and is a phenomenon that has become even more pronounced following the introduction of the NHI. Therefore, large-scale hospitals that are exposed to a high level of competition are located in areas with a high hospital density; the majority of these hospitals are situated in metropolitan areas, attracting patients from other regions. 5 Sung et al 22 analyzed the number of physicians completing general medicine training in 106 hospitals between 1991 and 1993, and determined that the maximal number of physicians allowed to train per year was 670. However, during the 1 st year, only 452 resident physicians completed their training, accounting for merely two-thirds of the maximal capacity. The number of resident physicians totaled 1640, averaging 15.5 per hospital, which is incomparable with the average of 45.2 physicians per hospital in the USA. Moreover, each resident physician working in regional hospitals must attend to 20 hospital beds, and district hospital physicians must teach in addition to their clinical duties. 3 We calculated 9606 (physicians)/77 (hospitals) ¼ 124.75 physicians per district hospitals in our study, indicating that the demand for physicians remains high.
Appendix 5
Cluster ANOVA results for district hospitals in Taiwan, 2007e2011. a Groups for the ranking of clusters were compared before the percentages of the overall outcomes for district hospital clusters and categories were calculated (Table 2) . b Excluding 2010, all results exhibited a significance level of p < 0.05.
Appendix 9
The Ministry of Health and Welfare established the Medical Expenditure Negotiation Committee pursuant to Article 48 of the NHI Act on November 8, 1996. The Medical Expenditure Negotiation Committee consults with each medical institution concerning the medical reimbursement budgets, growth rate, general service charge distribution, and clearing of ambiguities. After the benefit expense package has been drafted, the insurer asks premium payer representatives, insurance medical care provider representatives, and experts to study and promote the GBS (NHI Act, Article 61). In the GBS, medical institutions no longer apply for cash reimbursements, but rather to receive point values. The total amount is set as the numerator and the total point value as the denominator. Currently, the GBS payment is based on existing services offered or according to medical cases. To balance the costs filed and actual payments, the payment procedure involves paying a unit amount for a fixed point value (NT$1 per point), which is converted to a floating point.
Payments to physicians are influenced by the payment standards and prices, and the floating points change the absolute amount paid; the disposal behavior of physicians determines the floating point standard. Using the mechanism of GBS, the treatment behavior of one physician influences that of another physician, causing physicians to perform more treatments, tests, and measurements. Physicians gain substantially more when they work more than other physicians (big win) and receive less (big loss) when they work less than other physicians. Conversely, when all physicians perform the same amount of task, there are no big or small wins or losses; in other words, physicians bear the costs and receive the benefits of performing more treatments together. 43 However, concerning the assessment of hospital resource and capital use productivity and efficiency, Su et al 44 asserted that the optimal resource allocation efficiency is achieved when labor is minimized and service volume is maximized. Conversely, low efficiency occurs when labor is high (i.e., costs are high) and service volume is low (i.e., hospital output is low; hospitals have a few discharged patients, or a few outpatients and emergency room visits). Liu and Chiang 24 suggested that physician manpower and service volume were negatively correlated, implying that even when service volume increased, physician manpower decreased. Therefore, the point values changed as the service volume and service price of the hospitals shifted. The GBS is used to control health care reimbursements, 43 prompting managers to concentrate on the management and control of human resources. In our study, by merging quantified data that were similar, performing cluster Number of cluster hospitals and their locations.
Year a analysis on out-of-group data with high heterogeneity and ingroup data with high homogeneity, using the K-means of Ward's minimum variance iterations, conducting the analysis of variance significance F test, and determining the number of clusters and cluster properties, 45 we ascertained the differences in resource allocation among district hospitals; for example, the results of Cluster 1 in 2007 and 2011 and Cluster 2 in 2008 and 2009 indicated that these clusters had only one medical institution, causing differences in subsequent hospital management.
